## (R5) 14:35 BEVERLEY, 1m 100y

tote.co.uk Free Streaming For All UK Races Handicap (Class 5) (3YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>7823-</td>
<td>TIRITOMBA (IRE) 203</td>
<td>b f Exceld and Excel - Starry Messenger</td>
<td>3 9 - 9</td>
<td>DOUBTFUL Hugo Palmer</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (12)</td>
<td>323-</td>
<td>TAKE ME TO THE SKY 179</td>
<td>b g Tamayuz - Nasaakh</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>T Eaves E A L Dunlop</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td>05911-6</td>
<td>IDAOPOLOGISE 13 BF</td>
<td>b g Havan Gold - Shiba</td>
<td>3 9 - 6</td>
<td>Kevin Stott J D Bethell</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (13)</td>
<td>0511-22</td>
<td>BAVARDAGES (IRE) 7 D</td>
<td>b c Dream Ahead - Petits Potins</td>
<td>3 9 - 6</td>
<td>Andrew Breslin (5) M Johnston</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (8)</td>
<td>991-</td>
<td>CHINESE WHISPERER (FR) 242</td>
<td>b c Poet's Voice - Shanghai Noon</td>
<td>3 9 - 4</td>
<td>T P Queenly A King</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (11)</td>
<td>116427-</td>
<td>MAC MCCARTHY (IRE) 245 D</td>
<td>ch g Anjaal - Kitty Softpaws</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>J P Sullivan M Lee R Carr</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (4)</td>
<td>2528-</td>
<td>LOLA PAIGE (IRE) 230</td>
<td>b f Galileo - Timbuktu</td>
<td>3 9 - 2</td>
<td>S A Gray D O'Meara</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (7)</td>
<td>856-5</td>
<td>LA TRINIDAD 166</td>
<td>b g Bated Breath - High Drama</td>
<td>3 8 - 11</td>
<td>G Lee R G Fell</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Black, white chevron and armlets, striped cap
- Red, white chevron and armlets, striped cap
- White, emerald green epauletts and star on cap
- Yellow, black cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap
- White, black cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap
- Yellow, black seams, black and yellow diabolo on sleeves, quartered cap
- Red, white chevron and armlets, striped cap
- White, purple spots, white sleeves, black cap
- White, white sleeves, black stars, black cap
- Yellow, brown spots, white sleeves, black cap
- White, purple sleeves, white stars, red cap
- White, white sleeves, black stars, black cap
- White, red chevron and armlets, striped cap
- White, purple and yellow on cap
- White, black and yellow chevrons on sleeves, royal blue cap
- Black, black sleeves, white cap
- White, purple and yellow epaulettes
- White, red chevron and armlets, striped cap
- White, purple sleeve, black cap

**Timeform says:**
- Lightly-raced maiden. Filth of 6 in minor event at Southwell (6f, 7/2). Off 166 days. Improvement may be forthcoming now upped in trip for this handicap debut.
- Lightly-raced maiden. Filth of 7 in nursery at Salisbury (8f, good, 10/1). Off 9 months ahead of this first run for yard after leaving David Loughnane. Others preferred.
- First run since leaving Joseph Patrick O'Brien when last of 12 in handicap (16f) at Newcastle (6f) 13 days ago. Significantly up in trip here and fair bit to prove.
- Thrice-raced winner. 20/1, won 9-runner minor event at Wolverhampton (8f) 7 days ago. Makes a large step up in trip for this handicap debut. Yard saddles a more appealing candidate in La Trinidad.
- Lightly-raced maiden. 10/1, last of 12 in handicap at Newcastle (10f) 13 days ago. Makes turf debut. Yard saddles a more appealing candidate in La Trinidad.